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The NASA Lunar Electric Rover (LER) has been developed at Johnson Space Center as a 
next generation mobility platform. Based upon a twelve wheel omni-directional chassis 
with active suspension the LER introduces a number of novel capabilities for lunar 
exploration in both manned and unmanned scenarios. Besides being the primary vehicle 
for astronauts on the lunar surface, LER will perform tasks such as lunar regolith handling 
(to include dozing, grading, and excavation), equipment transport, and science operations. 
In an effort to support these additional tasks a team at the Kennedy Space Center has 
produced a universal attachment interface for LER known as the Quick Attach. The Quick 
Attach is a compact system that has been retro-fitted to the rear of the LER giving it the 
ability to dock and undock on the fly with various implements. The Quick Attach utilizes a 
two stage docking approach; the first is a mechanical mate which aligns and latches a 
passive set of hooks on an implement with an actuated cam surface on LER. The 
mechanical stage is tolerant to misalignment between the implement and the LER during 
docking and once the implement is captured a preload is applied to ensure a positive lock. 
The second stage is an umbilical connection which consists of a dust resistant enclosure 
housing a compliant mechanism that is optionally actuated to mate electrical and fluid 
connections for suitable implements. The Quick Attach system was designed with the 
largest foreseen input loads considered including excavation operations and large mass 
utility attachments. The Quick Attach system was demonstrated at the Desert Research 
And Technology Studies (D-RA TS) field test in Flagstaff, AZ along with the lightweight 
dozer blade LANCE. The LANCE blade is the first implement to utilize the Quick Attach 
interface and demonstrated the tolerance, speed, and strength of the system in a lunar 
analog environment. 
Nomenclature 
A amplitude of oscillation 
a cylinder diameter 
Cp pressure coefficient 
Cx force coefficient in the x direction 
Cy force coefficient in the y direction 
c chord 
dt time step 
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Introduction 
The LER provides a very diverse mobility platform, which allows it to interface with a variety 
of implements. Implements will provide the LER with the capabilities to perform tasks such as 
lunar regolith handling (to include dozing, grading, and excavation), equipment transport, and 
science operations. The LER provides a space for these implements to mount on the rear of the 
chassis. Current implements include a science tool kit and the light weight grader blade (Lance). 
These implements are manually attached and detached using the LER's original interface. This 
interface consists of five horizontal male pegs and 
two vertical sockets on the rear of the chassis. 
Once an implement is mounted to the LER, 
clevis pins are inserted to lock the implement to _ _ -_ 
the frame. This interface requires tight tolerances 
to reduce loads, which makes mate and demate 
operations very difficUlt.fajhe Lance blade further 
complicates the problem 0 t its size and mass (4 
meters long and 150 kg urthermore, many of 
the proposed implements, such as the Lance 
Blade, are design to be tele-operated during a 
time that astronauts will not be present. 
Operations like landing pad preparation and berm building, for example, are tasked to be 
completed before the astronauts land on the moon. 
Based upon the limitations of the original mounting interface, requirements were generated for 
an automated quick attach mechanism. The general requirements are: 
• The quick attach system shall mount to the LER via the 5 horizontal and 2 vertical sockets. 
• The quick attach system shall provide one interface standard which implements must adopt 
to interface with the quick attach system. 
• Mating tolerance: 
o Vertical (±.5"), Horizontal (±.5"), Roll (±5°), Pitch (±5°), Yaw (±5°) 
• Quick Attach shall provide an umbilical connection, which will be independent from 
physical mate. 
o Quick Attach umbilical shall provide a minimum of 12 (24 A WG) conductors for 
CAN and Ethernet protocols, a minimum of 2 (12 AWG) and 2 (4 AWG) 
conductors for power connections, and a minimum two fluid connectors. 
• Instrumentation shall confirm the following states (in chronological order): 
o First mate (Soft dock), Physically Latched (Hard dock), Umbilical Latched, 
Umbilical Unlatched, Physically Unlatched (No contact). 
• While undocked, implements must rest on the surface within ±100 from a plane normal to 
the ground. 
• The quick attach system shall incorporate an EVA assist. 
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System Overview 
The Quick Attach system consists of a structural frame that is mounted to the LER's original 
interface. This frame is the interconnect between the rover and the Quick Attach mechanism. 
The Quick Attach mechanism consists of an upper and lower engagement bar that captures 4 
hooks mounted to an implement. The upper bar is connected to a ball screw giving it the 
capability to be actuated up and down. When the upper bar is in the lowest position the 
implement's hooks can fit between the engagement bars. Once the upper hooks are positioned 
over the upper bar, it is actuated to a position where upper hooks are fully engaged starting to 
lift the implement off the ground (Soft Dock). During this stage the implement is aligned to the 
QA using the upper hooks cam surface and the alignment cones on either end of the upper 
engagement bar. The LER's suspension is then raised to its nominal ride height. The upper bar 
is subsequently actuated until a preload value of 1360 kg is reach on the load cell (Hard Dock). 
During the design selection of the Quick Attach numerous concepts were considered, the 
horizontal engagement bar design was chosen early on for its simplistic operation. With this 
horizontal design there were two concepts for implementing the actuation, linear and rotational 
actuation. Due the high moment load from lifting implements, in the rotational concept, the 
linear actuation was preferred. An over center mechanism was also considered for both the 
linear and rotational design, but the added risk during operation outweighed any advantages. 
Over center mechanisms are still being considered for future generations of the Quick Attach. 
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~echarrcalfnterface 
The structural frame of the Quick Attach system is a weldment of coped round 4130 chromoly 
tubes. An important design requirement was the need to keep the quick attach system built in as 
close to the vehicle as possible. At the start of the project the CAD models were approached with 
a top down design. Skeleton models were utilized within ProlEngineer to allow the designers to 
easily change the dimensions of the structural frame as various components were identified and 
analyses were completed. The skeleton model approach also integrated well into the structural 
analysis using ProlMechanica 
Skeleton models, machined tubes, weld clamps, weld wire used and reasoning, Faro data to 
get alignment single mill setup ... 
The linear slide assembly consists of two Nook Industries profile rails, parallelism using 
single mill setup ... 
The actuator assembly consists of the Nook ballscrew, load cell, gear box (dual input single 
out, torque limited), output rotational encoder, override mechanism ... 
The quick attach (QA) system is a retro fit to the Chariot vehicle (a.k.a. Lunar Electric Rover). 
The QA gives Chariot the ability to dock and undock with various implements on the fly. The 
QA consists of a welded 4130 Chrome-moly support frame, an actuation stage, and a control 
system. The support frame for the QA was designed to house the controls, actuation stage, and 
also act as one of the mating cam surfaces. The frame is made from coped 4130 round tubes and 
has mounting points that match up to the Chariot chassis. Of these mounting points, five are 
bored out sockets that slip over pins on Chariot and two are sockets that accept adjustable struts. 
The interface locations were critical to the design because of the large loads that the interface 
might see due to implements such as dozer blades and excavators. If the mounting tolerances 
were too loose the system could load unevenly and induce stress concentrations. In order to 
minimize this problem the team used a Faro portable CMM to take measurements of the various 
Chariot frames. The data were merged and averaged into a common drawing and the result was 
mounting locations that fit tightly on each of the frames. Attached to the frame is the actuation 
stage. The QA picks up implements by capturing two cam-like rods in-between a set of hooks on 
an implement. In order to do this a surface on the bottom of the support frame acts as the lower 
cam surface and the upper cam surface is a rod that is attached to linear slide rails and actuated 
vertically. When Chariot approaches an implement it puts the upper rod in its lowest position and 
drives in-between the hooks on the implement. At this point the upper rod is actuated to the top 
of its travel. As the rod moves up it engages the hooks and uses alignment cones and chamfers to 
self center the implement. After a certain distance the implement lifts off the ground completely 
and both upper and lower rods are engaged in hooks, at which point they are preloaded to ensure 
a positive lock. In order to complete this actuation two liner profile rails are placed outboard of a 
central ball screw. The rails and ball screw are coupled together with the upper rod. When the 
QA is aligned to pick up an implement, the hooks on the implement sit just outboard of the linear 
rails. This feature helps to keep the moments away from the central ball screw and prolong its 
lifetime. The ball screw is actuated through a novel dual motor input gearbox (NTR submitted) 
on one end, and is coupled to a absolute position encoder and an override 3/4" hex nut on the 
other. The control system consists of motor controllers, aNI C-Rio controller, network switch, 
and power transformers. The system controls the actuation of the QA and monitors the preload 
value from the load cell as well as the condition of the torque limiter, and communicates with the 
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Chariot control system for integration into the cabin computers. This system has been outlined in 
more detail in two other NTRs (one hardware and one software). 
Control System 
The Quick Attach Control System was specifically designed to perform mate/demate 
operations of the Quick Attach mechanism. Figure 1 shows the overall schematic of the control 
system. The National Instruments Compact RIO platform was selected to be the central 
controller for the Quick Attach mechanism. The four slot version of this chassis (model 9101) is 
small enough to fit inside the frame hardware yet flexible enough to connect with the diverse set 
of pre-existing transducers and motor controllers. The central controller run VxWorks and is 
model number 9012. 
The SICK Absolute encoder (Model ATM60-AAAI2XI2) is the primary means of 
transitioning between the various states of the system. The encoder broadcasts the SSI protocol 
to the JSC-REAM Board. The REAM board is polled by the cRIO system via the CAN network 
to obtain the absolute encoder position. Calibration of the stage will zero the system and 
knowing the lead of the screw (0.25 inch/rev) enables determination of absolute position relative 
to the zero position. At any instant, if the CAN communication is lost with the REAM board, the 
motion is stopped on the motors. The REAM board also controls the servo motor brakes. 
The ball screw stage is equipped with a safety coupling that releases if the torque on the motor 
exceeds a threshold value. A Omron proximity sensor detects disengagement of the safety 
coupling and is read by the cRIO via a 24 volt digital input module (NI 9421). The sensor is 
configured as Normally Closed to ensure that it is connected. The proximity sensor goes low (0 
V) upon safety coupling detection. All motion is halted when the proximity sensor goes low. 
The ball screw is actuated via dual (redundant) Magmotor servo motors (Model 730340023). The 
motors are controlled directly by Advanced Motion Control servo drives (Model 
dc201e30a40ldc). The torque on the motors are sufficient that the stage can be actuated with a 
single motor, in the event of a failure . The AMC drives are configured to operate in velocity 
mode. They are limited with a maximum drive current (well below their rated spec) to ensure 
safety of the mechanical systems. Additionally, "velocity following fault" detection is enable 
such that if the actual motor velocity does not reach and ·maintain the commanded velocity 
within certain timing parameters, drive motion is stopped. This is and additional measure to 
ensure that if the drive binds or hits a stop 
that the motors will stop dri ving. 
The AMC servo drives are controlled by the 
cRIO via CAN module 9853. The CANOpen 
protocol over CAN is used to communicate 
to the AMC drives. If at any time the CAN 
connection drops from the cRIO to the AMC 
modules, the voltage enable line on the AMC 
drives is brought low with the cRIO module 
9472, disabling the motor dri ve. The preload 
on the ball screw stage is monitored with an 
Omega load cell (model 8313-213-5K). This 
sensor is a full wheatstone bridge 
configuration with a full scale range of 5000 lbf. The sensors is connected to a cRIO module 
9219 which has a sensitivity of7mV/V, resulting in an effective resolution ofO.002lbf. 
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The control system software consists of two parts: the FPGA software and the Real-Time OS 
software (VX Works). Both pieces of software are written in National Instruments LabVIEW, 
version 8.6.1. The FPGA software was written using the LabVIEW FPGA module. The bulk of 
the code on the FPGA module is National Instruments CAN engine for input/output to the CAN 
bus. This software allows various CAN software layers (CAN, CanOPEN, 11939, etc .. . ) to use 
the same CAN bus simultaneously. Additionally, some parallel loops were added to provide an 
interface to the other hardware 110: the 9119, 9421, and 9472 modules. Since high speed data 
transfer for these modules was not needed, the interface 
was through the FPGA front panel (as opposed to a RT 
FIFO or DMA). 
The software running on the Real Time portion of the 
controller(VX Works)was written in LabVIEW RT. The 
main loop of the RT software is written as a Queued 
State Machine architecture. There are three other loops 
that affect the state machine: a user interface loop, a NI 
Shared Variable remote control access loop, and a 
TCP/IP Sockets remote control access loop. The RT 
software contains access to a subset of the CANOpen 
object dictionary of the AMC controllers and REAM 
board. The cRIO is intended to operate "headless", 
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Figure 2 Main front panel display of 
software. 
however, the front panel of the software can be viewed with a web browser pointed at the 
hardware. Figure 2 shows a snapshot of the main display of the front panel. The Quick Attach 
mechanism can either be controlled from this front panel through a web browser or via any of the 
remote control mechanisms. The front panel interface allows full manual control over the drives 
and contains additional debugging information. 
Lunar Analog Testing 
The quick attach system was demonstrated at the Desert Research and Technology Studies 
(Desert RATS) lunar analog field test outside of Flagstaff, Arizona in September 2009. Two test 
subjects, Astronaut Michael Gernhardt and Geologist Brent Garry, lived in and operated the LER 
for 14 consecutive days. On the 11th day of the mission the quick attach was installed to the rear 
of LER with the intent of testing ease of use in terms of alignment cues, control panel interfaces, 
and time for mate/demate. 
The quick attach was tested at Johnson Space Center during two dry runs in preparation for 
the Desert RATS field test. During these tests the team learned that macroscopic views and 
alignment cues provided the easiest and fastest approach when aligning to an implement. The 
first alignment iteration was a camera located on the quick attach with a reticle overlay on the 
display and a target attached to the implement. The performance of this type of targeting system 
was limited because the focus and zoom lengths on the camera available could not clearly 
resolve the target until LER was less than a meter away. The large adjustments at such a short 
distance from the implement were difficult for the LER which is more suited to a rolling 
approach with fine adjustments . In addition the target and reticle method understated the 
tolerance of the quick attach, giving users the impression they had to line up the cross-hairs 
perfectly to achieve the capture envelope. Alternatively a camera positioned on the top rear of 
the pressurized cabin provided an elevated central view from which the user could easily identify 
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features on the quick attach and implements. In the second dry run, 3 foot vertical poles were 
attached to the quick attach and LANCE blade and were used as alignment cues that from the 
cabin camera provided visual yaw, roll, depth, and transverse positioning feedback. Additional 
camera views were provided on the quick attach poles giving a plan view over the left and right 
upper mating surfaces. With these features and views users were able to approach implements 
and make necessary adjustments while rolling toward them. Once the hooks of the implement 
came within view of the pole mounted cameras the user could slowly make any final adjustments 
until both hooks were within the capture envelope. This approach worked well and suggestions 
were made to include a feature that would provide feedback on the relative height between the 
quick attach and the implement at the Desert RATS test. To accomplish this a horizontal section 
of pipe was attached to each of the poles on the quick attach and implement. During Desert 
RATS these features were tested but due to the installation of the cabana on the rear of the LER 
after the second dry run the camera view was obstructed and exact placement of the alignment 
poles could only be estimated with the time available. 
During the day 11 testing the quick attach was mounted to the rear of the LER and the 
LANCE blade placed in an open gravel yard. Because of an IP address conflict the integrated 
quick attach control panel was unavailable from the driver station. Fortunately a backup 
Lab View control panel was available and allowed the same functionality as the integrated 
version. LER performed a series of mate and demate operations using only the feedback 
provided by the cameras and quick attach control system. The inexact positioning of the 
alignment poles (specifically the height feature) caused the alignment attempts to be repeatedly 
high. Once this was observed and relayed to the drivers the mate and demate operations lasted on 
average under 3 minutes. A human factors study was performed by the LER team in which 
numerical ratings (1-10, 1 being best) were given to a number of tasks and relative complexity. 
The quick attach system scored one of the highest ratings out of the 14 day mission with scores 
of 2 for control interfaces, and 2 for task complexity. 
Following the testing during the primary mission the quick attach was installed on the Chariot 
Chassis B. Chassis B was a recently built rover at the time and was scheduled to be driven 
extensively during the Desert RATS tests to prove out the system. The quick attach piggybacked 
on this opportunity and was run through its paces. Chassis B was also without a pressurized 
cabin and therefore lacked cameras to use during QA operations. However, from a distance of 
over 50 meters the Chassis B rover was aligned and mated to the LANCE blade repeatedly in 
less than 1 minute. The method that accomplished this was driving the vehicle toward the 
implement at a nominal low height while adjusting for yaw in the approach until it reached the 
implement and slowly nudged it to confirm contact. The vehicle then lifted its chassis and if the 
implement was captured it would lift off the ground. If the implement was not captured it would 
not lift with the chassis, and the driver would then lower the vehicle past its previous setting and 
move forward into the capture envelope. 
Future Work 
At the DRATS field test the Quick Attach system was proven to be a valuable asset to the 
LER's operations. Due to this success future implements will be required to use the QA's 
interface. A interface document is available for any implement needing to interface with the 
LER. Currently the LER's science tool kit/fireman's platform, Roxygen O2 excavator, and 
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Langley's Portable Utility palette are being fitted with hooks and is scheduled for testing with the 
Quick Attach during the 2010 DRATS field test. 
The first prototype Quick Attach system included the physical mate operation, but design of 
an dust tolerant blind mate umbilical is currently in work. A location on the structural frame has 
been left open for the implementation of the umbilical. A proof of concept umbilical was tested 
this past year to help determine the appropriate sizing as well as design selection. 
A second generation Quick Attach is also in work for the 2010 DRATS field test. This 
generation will not change the interface requirements from the previous design, but incorporate a 
cleaner implementation. A lighter weight version, possibly made from composites is also in 
work. 
A second generation LER is being designed at JSC and it is planned to incorporate a QA 
design into the chassis. A KSC team is with working JSC to provide lessons learned and 
requirements for this design. 
Conclusion 
A conclusion section is not required, though it is preferred. Although a conclusion may 
review the main points of the paper, do not replicate the abstract as the conclusion. A conclusion 
might elaborate on the importance of the work or suggest applications and extensions. Note that 
the conclusion section is the last section of the paper that should be numbered. The appendix (if 
present), acknowledgment, and references should be listed without numbers. 
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